Existing Master Site Plan

- CIFEC Campus, Student Services and other users
- The Partially Constructed new JGHS Site
- Current JGHS Site (George Hicks)
Proposed Master Site Plan
Indicative Proposal for the Repurposing of the George Hicks Site

**CIFEC**
1 – Hall / Canteen
2 – Administration
3 – Staffroom
4 – Auto Mechanics and General Classrooms
5, 6 & 7 – General Classrooms; Careers and Counselling
8 – Science Laboratories
9 – Ground Flr: Workshops
9 – First Flr: Kitchens and Home Economics
10 – PE Changing Rooms
11 – Library
? – Demolish?

**DES**
• CEO Office and PA
• Business Services
• Facilities Management
• Senior School Improvement Officers
• Coaches
• Exams
• Data
• Registration and Attendance
• Customer Service
• Conference Room

**UCCI**
• Full time - use to be determined
• Space available for future expansion.

**12 – Student Services (Education Psychology Services)**
**13 – Corner Stones**
**14 – Stepping Stones**
**15 – Parenting and Pregnant Teens**

UCCI – Possible use of classrooms for evening use.
Option 5: Construct new classrooms in one building – standalone. Repurpose the partially constructed buildings (1, 3 & 4c)

NJGHS Campus
Building 1: Administration Building with Staff Room, Canteen.
Building 6: Gymnasium and Hall.
Building 4c: Library and Resource Centre, Collaborative Learning, Out of School Hours Allocated Space
Building 3: Performing Arts

NJGHS Campus
Buildings 5: 2-3 Storey Teaching Block
- Science Rooms
- English
- Maths
- Languages
- Life Schools
- ICT Rooms
- Science Labs
- Workshops
Option 6: Construct new classrooms in one building, extended off building 1. Repurpose the partially constructed buildings (1, 3 & 4c).
Option 9: Construct new classrooms in a building, that connects buildings 1, 3 and 4c. Repurpose the partially constructed buildings (1, 3 & 4c).
Phasing Plan

PHASE 2: New JGHS Gymnasium

PHASE 3: New JGHS Campus

PHASE 4: Re-purpose George Hicks for CIFEC, UCCI, DES, Student Services and other users

PHASE 5: Demolish CIFEC and complete the new JGHS sports fields